Let your roots grow down into him, and let your lives be built on him. Then your faith will grow strong in the truth you were
taught and you will overflow with thankfulness . Colossians 2:7

Issue 1: Friday 10th September 2021

From the headteacher….
Dear parents and carers,

Dates for your diary

It is lovely to welcome you all back to school. Although we are
keeping many of our Covid measures in place, it is truly

wonderful to see each other’s faces at the gate in the
morning. I joined St. John’s in January, where masks were
worn, so for some your full face is new to me…and mine to you.
To see a smile is a great thing. It would be much appreciated
if you could just pop a mask on if talking with a member of
staff.

Dates for parents evenings:
18th &19th October 2021

Information on after school
Thank you too for your smart children. The staff are really
proud to see our children taking pride in our school uniform
with the school logo jumper, cardigan, polo top and... our new
PE hoodies. They are a hit! Please don’t worry if you have had
trouble getting items from Smart Uniform, we are aware of
this, and they have guaranteed stock will be arriving soon.
Our year 6 children have also made us proud with their
distinctive V neck jumpers and red ties. I can sense already
they are going to lead the rest of the school well this year.

sports clubs to follow

Have a wonderful weekend and enjoy the light nights and
warm weather whilst we all can.
Best wishes,
Mrs SM Bowyer

Class Prayer Yr6 (Amith, Lexi, Josh, Anurag)
Dear God
Thanks you for the opportunity of Year 6,
For guiding us in the darkest of times and for giving us our amazing teachers.
Help me to be good at the things I struggle with,
And give me the strength I need to reach expectations.

Attendance
Attendance Policy Reminder

To report your child’s absence please inform us by 9am. This can be
done by phoning 01782 238889 and leave a message.
If your child is absent by registration and we have not heard from you,
we will call you. If contact is not made by 11.00am a member of our
safeguarding team will make a home visit.



As stated in last term newsletters, if your child has leave of absence a fine
may be given. This has now started.



An Application for Leave of Absence in Exceptional Circumstances During
Term Time form needs to be completed at least a week in advance and handed
to the office.



If your child is off for more that 3 days we need to see medical evidence. If
this is not seen absence will be unauthorised.



Attendance and punctuality is monitored very closely, and if we notice that
your child’s attendance has dropped, you will be invited in for an attendance
meeting.

School Uniform
At St. John’s we take pride in our uniform and expect each child
to look smart and ready for learning. PE kit should only be worn on
PE days. Shoes should be black and no trainers please

Please ensure EVERY ITEM of uniform is labelled with your
child's name.
This will help us to reunite it with your child should it get
misplaced.

Information

Ask your children about our new school rules!
Clue:1

Families ...we need your help!
Let your roots grow down…
In the hall we have a new display evolving. It relates to our
school Bible quote:

For Christians, our roots go to the Word of God that we find in the Bible, and also
in our prayers with him. For others our roots are within other faiths. Or for some
our roots are not in a faith but firmly rooted in family. Wherever your roots are
we would love to have a photograph of your family with a little description
explaining where your roots are. We would love to hear from our families of
different faiths and non –faiths to show the great wealth of culture and roots we
have at St. John’s. If you are happy to take a picture of where or how you pray,
or how you strengthen your roots as a family, we would really like to know about
this.
Please send your pictures and descriptions into the office email, or with your
child, and we will arrange for these to be displayed on our roots display.

